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'.Mayor Simon-Discusse- s Cru-- Unknown Forces Play Havoc Case of Former Postmaster nistoric Natchez Greets the
Howell Puzzling Seattle President Three Hourssade ' for Better Bnppiyj with Juarsnall Street Res
Authorities Think He Was! With Large Gathering Late i Schedule ; Drags;

Fleet Disorganized Im-- ;iMan,Who Robbed North
idence. Break Dishes,
Smash Furniture and
Scare OccuTmts. j:;

-- .and Appoints Committee
t to Take Decisive Action. ern Express Company.

T- - - v - - triT I
(Cnlted Pr9 XHHd Wtr. --tPnlted Prwt Leaned Wlr.r'Dr. ft. W. McQun of ,tha ' United I 4 Caused by a visitation of electrical or Seattle. Oct 2. Charles D. Howell, Natchei, Miss.. Oct 4. President

tstatfts bureau of animal Industry told a subterranean disturbances, confined pe-- former postmaster of Havre. Mont. wholTaft, aboard the Oleander and accom- -
yepresentativs garnering or roruana or- - tcuuariy 10 me on locality, furniture panled by the fleet bearing a numberIs under arrest here suspected of having
flclsis and dtlsens yesterday afternoon land brlo-a-bra- o In the." home of J. P. of congressmen' and senators to therobbed the Northern Express company waterways convention at New Orleans,"I of $12,000 on October 11. declares histbat the dairies which supply Portland I Sandors, , at , ItS Marshall street, wee
with milk are the worst In the United f wrecked 1 yesterday afternoon between arrived here at 9:60 o'clock this morn- -,

lng, three hours behind scheduled time.Innocence, but the local police have en-

meshed him In a net of circumstantialEtates and had the most disease. --Testa I1-- c,0c 6:J0 o'clock.
The bulky form' of President Taft as

evidence from which he la trying desbow that 81.1 per cent of the dairy I kDur,n th enUre afternoon . the
cows have tuberculosis- .- said the o. nocK wd vibrations, believed by sclen-.n.n.- .n

t ei. vm .ii.r I tlsts to, be the tall end of the seismic dls- -
h ascended from tha gang plank- of
the Oleander was the algnel for theperately to escape.

Howell's case is one of the most pe-- outburst of scores of whistles from aspresent conditions 70 per cent of the I ".v " w --rcificooanyesterday continued.cows will be affected." Hundreds of per-
sons, curious, to learn, the cause of the

cullar that has been brought to at ten- - many river crarv The roar or tne
tlon of the local police department In wn,"". however, was entirely drowned

by. the cheers from the throats of themany yeara He answers the descrlp- - .h'AI,.,n). n .nl,.k.rll.P. nn ih..
i "What Is the - cause ; of this condl phenomenon, visited the house.: tlon?" a citizen asked

1 - - !w :2.. . . . --jr.:Atia

''

Taa Gsnma battad)ip Atsssaa. 10,000 tons; twerrt 114nch (mm;
, 88,000 horsepower. ' r ,' .. . - '''.-'.!-,..- . i

81111011115
vTWBgDernlswBrti; 1T.600 tc; eight XJhK man'

. 40,000 horeepow. T .

SlfiiFi
tVBraaffiM batUeabip Uiuma Oeraea. 13,000 tens; twelve UJack n fl a--a.,

Three weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. San"Unsanitary conditions about dairies.' tlon of the held thief who bound and er,d . wharf to rreet the nation'gderm, with George R. Perry, brother of gagged tWo.Northern Express employes I chief executive. . . yDr. McClure responded promptly.
"What Is the remedy r Mrs. Sanders. ; and, Ernest and stole, the contents of the company's! Following ari automobile parade, ofnarp. grandson or the woman, moved, "Enforcing the city President Taft made a briefsafe.

speech. .'.- - ' v,-

Inspection: n?ttZ l,: 'rom their former residence at Seven- -
from no cow teeh and Marshall streets, to ths.Mar- -'

'" ' I shall '', street house. f
Police Confident. 'sale ofmilk

tuberculosis. The delay of three hours in reachingsecuredThe police claim to have
i Dr. licClure's , statement was fol Yesterday afternoon all ' were busied enough evidence against the prisoner '"V"! t"c,rv,.ci-hi-

m
k0 .MivAr. in.! in v;nVerth;h.nncr.rvrcx.blowed shortly afterward by one from

City Health Officer Wheeler, who said
'.that milk from tuberculous cows when

In straightening around . the furniture
and putting things In. order, when sud-
denly the whole house seemed to give

up express
company and making way with the while the Oleander was trying to get

certain stages of the dlnease are reached a lurch and to quiver violently. Dishes money. ; - .. - - -gives tuberculosis to children and prob
out This resulted In the channel be-

ing blocked. The river men say the
schedule of the . Mississippi ' trip- was

lipped from the cupboard shelves, and The police say that Howell, who hasenaos reigned. The sewing machine, at been held In prison since Oct. .20, be- -ably to tdults.
' XcClnrs's Story Kaxrowlng. which Mrs. Sanders - was working.

SJ?-J- "nfrilJy'"3 fastest ind Olowest boats and striking:in? oisciaeures oy, ur. Mcvaure werw i lurnea over on IIS siae.iv f day following
previous tt that tlm. he h1 1?e" ' an average..made at a conference held In Mayor Out in the kitchen tumult relcned.

Simon's committee, room at the city hall 1 Dishes crashed from -- resting places on to eke out but a bare existence on nisiI the several boats of the fleet to Indulge .meager wage aa night, watchman fori.In picturesque language, this also
yesterday afternoon. ' Their effect on tne sinsDoard and shelves, kitchen uten

some' those who were present and heard them 1 alls jangled and' rattled and the stove the Milwaukee railroad.
According to the authorities. Howell h? ""lwas one of the notable incidents in the I itself shook In a startling manner. Mr.

milk campaign. A hush fell over the I.Sanders,: then, in the oantry. was kent auddenly beeamw-a- f fhietrtr purchasedex' jnanageuLjarha axranged. .

for the fleet expect the slowest boatspensive silk;. underwear, paid back roomTKAiMxlcan Wlklp IteUmare 20,000 fon '
proceedad..wltbhla. dlah ware, --relicsstatement, recounting how In. one dairy o the pt In place.

of nine cows he had .tested, alt were i( In the dining room, the table toppled
tuberculous, now In another of S9:cows over on Its Bide. The cuckoo rlnrk- - him

rent and. ba .plenty,of. .monay te apend. 7ArtlCleS . . Framed in : Short, These facts, together with a letter he O""19..:. ...Mi '- - .an uiBwjujttjBicwo ncmejfovmn
-- la- .11 . a, . A i si- - - I I ' A 11B ULFnilUr;!, tUI lltsl X. 1 rBJUCI L 1B1U

-- Order;. Meeting In'New syS!ESs:S'S:SSWSSSS2 were tuberculous and In another of on the wan,: began,, swinging jilokenlng- -
t4 COWS- - 25. were JtUberculOUS.:1 I V.Mlv.' and continued, until rh fnn nr..

m a a. m M. mr m m a a - aewuLacsu w uiacu aaa uuuei a.r . - . - . -
' I OrK.--1- -J T,V;i-riWre-tTfl- i .r .,. .r,V.. T . Deiore-reacn- m ew uneans. xnet Mayor Simon Who presided at the J weight striking against the other, brokev rrteetlnr. was first to lnfexrant tha nar--1 i iilitt' rh.in vi ..i ...J - - a ' " CT .imj . WNWI .UUIUIQU aaan juiy j iiace.ro ue a . .. .t . "r: - Rouge about midnightTauve, ana ni inquiry as to wna mess- - i0n their sides, and the window curtainsures might be taken indicated that the swished back and forth as though a

- " .. . i i ns Tirsi nil eme ii inn nniica 10
IjUUStJll -- 9 11UU11US. I waicn owei wss.a remarii ne i bbiu i T)Tcip-nvrT-' FTWYneea oi action mo, iona na way inioj sirong wind was forcing tbem.

the conviction of the. chief .executive, J Bu.t. in, the front f parlor-- the greatest to , num. aruppoa w jrnirojiimn vybuu, i VXlXUlaVAiii A" VJL X JL ....

sl.a wnose oeat is near tne Miiwauaeei t"P..... .

freight . sheds.. The policeman .claim KhAl) 1 ' Jii 1 AX 1ul"" laamage was cone.,, , vne eora. placed In
from the chair, Mr, Simon promised I on4 corner of the room, swayed and that Howell said to him that he knewThe Jspaneas battleship KswucbL 14,000 toM; tweha

. HMncH jrans,' wnere a man witn, nerve coma pick up mit,a Pren Lesord xnm."i" - r""".."!" I wemoiea ana at last roser up on Its side,
that of city officials would be available a nthnnnr wriHn? ik .f.nn. - (United Preaa Leased' Wlra.) a bunch of money." Webb paid no New Orleans, La.. Oct. 29. President

New York. Oct 29. James J. Jeffries attention to this remark at the time. Taft's travels by land and water Willin the good milk fight, and that h j another corner, trembled and toppled on
would use his Influence with the city J us side, ' breaking off the top. .The The Delaware, latest nd best sldp of theUnited States navy, bar and Jack Johnson have put their signs-- DUE later, alter tne noiaing UP anaihrlnar Mm tn'Nn Orleans inmnrmw

lures to an agreement which insures airooomg or tne oreat xvortnern express j morning. The primary object of hiscouncu tor BvMry wjai.uon. i Morris chair swung .over backward." He suggested front the chair that the ( Nearby' a atralght chair crashed .on Its ua.ii.nj oeiween inn '.wo. ror tno heavy-- 1 cierxu vy - iom msuwKjrnmn wnu e-- i vlalt la in nrfenrt h T.nkea tn the rinlf
made record, v The official figures were filed In Washington yester-
day afterndon and showed that the ; ship made 21.58 knots an hour.
The picture of the Delaware, reproduced above, was received in Port weignt cnampionswp oi the world. Tlia curea ii,vu, t tvaoo waueain. re' Deep Waterways convention, which heliuuui) Beeiiitm .. iv iiio "P ! aide, " i

pointment of a committee of five with h In the hallway. 1 the 'hatrack toppledplenary power for formulating a, plan i ,,, ;.ii v. iiimi arucits were signea inn anernoon o I will address tomorrow afternoon.at tne Motel Albany. I , .rarwai xaenwjicawon. - I The t resident will remain in the Cres- -land this morning. The comparative size of the f Delaware and great
ships of other navies la also shown in the cut. ,

"or recommending action, legislative or U,, ,t , plac(, until the woist. of Although tha mectina- - nine ha nnt I Night Clerk SImOnson and Assistant cABt tiiv tVA MflV ind will Ha lrnt
, J the' shock was over. ,In , the - rear', a definitely been decided upon It is cer- - White, the pen held up, partially ' Idei.tl- - busy from the time of his arrival until

tain to be pulled off In California and f'ed Howell as the robber. Although ji - departs ' for Washington. Afterw" ""::r,"" . '""V. tUphon of the Home pattern, n it111 1 most probably in. or near San Francisco. ",B w"" "T: V". "'" sneaking before the waterways conwwcn Den etanamg smallatZS V. auAhMr. appointed committee i tnmJ.nAwobden box. twisted and ian. TV,. mill v.- -t ,v 1..1. nioyes say tnat in iorm, voice ana man-- 1 ' ...STANDS 0the following: Dr. McClure, who was 11 WHLI offering the largest guaranteed purse. prisoner s;wUi be spent in attendance on agled about. "With maddening ' persist-
ency the receiver flew from the hook,
to be replaced by-Mrs- . Sanders, all the

l utlM pruviUB lllll we ilini Unv.11 it n,a Hmn nnitma.t., a. I umiuniiaiiuil K liw ricuuu upcn nvuas.
must, take place not .later than July S, I tj. wnt n . miiH.t. fnP A'aightseelng trip through the Frencli
1910. The winner la to receive 7S per I the office of, sheriff there, but was Quarter Is scheduled for Sunday morn- -FOR BAIIIIARDwane the ben buzzing sharply. Finally

the whole Instrument fell to-- the floor.
: And ' upstairs conditions were much

cent ana tne loser x per cent m-th- e di-- 1 a teuton . , ling ana m tne afternoon ne win at- -
vlsion of the purse. I The greater part of his. life he spent I tend a sacred concert on the campus

Ke same. In one of the bedrooms, the juncn man is 10 put up aouuu, wnicn is in Montana, where, at Havre ana ureat or univerauy. ai an eariy nour
to go as a side bet Falls he was employed In and conducted Monday morning he will leave In hl

SKILLED BY GAR

Runaway Streetcar Crashes
Into Telegraph - Pole i;

Strikes Woman.

called to Pendleton this morning and
was replaced by Dr. Tenney, Dr. A. W.
Smith, Dr. C. H.' Wheeler. C. 8. Jackson
and Mrs. A. E. Rockey. . '

Portland Dairies Worst,
i The conference was palled chiefly at
the suggestion of Dr. , McClure of the
United States bureau of animal indus-
try Dr. McClure'a aaggestion of such
a meeting was the result of conditions
that he has found in the dairies as a
result of extensive Investigations.
These investigations.-a- s ha .phraod1t,

how" Portland to have the worst
TtTadIflfM'td-''leasea''-eows-'ibl-;r-ah-

special train for Jackson, Miss.jiho usuu wiu iw ior rounas or to i saioons, i. , ' ,His Manager Claims Only a finish. Third. Sevres Alleged,

bed was seen to rock; and qjiiver, the
coverlets "fluttering . Rocking ; chairs
swung back and forth, as If given mo-
tion by some unseen hand. ' Pictures on
the wall' swayed and swung and trem-
bled. Toilet articles and.. Jewelry flut-
tered rand 'shook about on top of the

SeUUs BeatUly Arranged. . j Howell was arraigned today on.: atw)V lvins uiaims BAY CITY MOVESIt was nearly 9 o'clock before Jeffries I warrant charging him with robbery and
, 100,000 for Hearst. FOR SHIP SUBSIDYand Johnson got together this afternoon I his preliminary - hearing was - set for

November 1 before Justice Brown.to arrange the terms for their meeting.
"My client is innocent and when wedressing - tables,- - many - crashing to the

floor. San Francisco, Oct 29. At a banquetFrom the way both men ? talked there
was every reason to believe they would(Dnlted Press Taee4 WlreA go to court we will prove , It beyond, (Uotted Prase Leased Wire.)ity in the United States of which there With the exception of the basement New York. Oct 29. It Is understood be able to; agree With very little difflIs record.'" It. was, he said, such doubt aid Attorney x ranx m. reen,

who is representing the former Monthat Herbert Parsons, chairman of. the culty.' " Their greetings were not whatthe whole house was affected by the
peculiar physical disturbance. Everysituation' that seemed to require Instant

Denver, Col Oct 20. An unidentified
woman,, believed to. be Mra. Broderlck,
la dead and 11 other persons are severe-
ly injured as the result of the running

county Republican committee, and man tana postmaster. "He was caged inmight be called cordial. Jeffries partlcAction of drastlo character. ularly showed that his dealings with theroom - saw its share of the tremblings
and quiverings and felt Its full share of dark cell at the city Jail and was de-

nied permission to communicate, with
ager of the mayoralty campaign of Otto
Bannard, will Issue a forecast , tonightaway thla morning of a Park avenu big black fighter Were to be purely on a

i "The bureau of - animal Industry, In
lew of the deplorable conditions," he
aid. "is willing to help Portland, but

to.be given at tho Fairmont hotel Mon- -
day evening' plans will be made for an
organized effort to Secure a ship sub-
sidy from congress and an organization
to be'xnown as the "State Merchant
Marine league" will .be formed. , The
banquet will be attended by representa-
tives of all . the commercial bodies of
San Francisco and" a number of other
cities of the state. Among the notable
guests who will be' present and speak

tha shocks. . Wreckage all about the claiming Bannard's election by 64,000. business basis.streetcar which crashed Into a: telegraph
pole, The woman was standing on the (Continued on Page Two.)(Continued on Page Two.)before we can ' do so,, we must be as Parsons thinks Hearst will run a bad

third,' with .Tammany's nominee, Judgelaewaiic; near tne teiegrapn poie wnensured that the authorities of Portland he car, crashed Into it and she was Gaynor, in second place.

: The Hotel Albany was crowded with
sporting men and sporting writers who
had come to witness the preliminaries
Of what' will' doubtless be the greatest
battle of modern times. Several hours
before the meeting was scheduled to

will fully cooperate. We can do nothing
without the undivided assistance of this V Manager lvins, in charge r at theburled under the wreckage.

Hearst headquarters, will Issue his finalWALSH BACKERS ' There were 10 persona In the car when
the crash came, all of .whom, were more ,durlpg the . evening will be Governorestimate tomorrow ' night: .It is said

today that his .figures will indicate
IRTKTtRII

ROAD FINISHED
or .less Injured. - - . t take place a vast crowd of sports was

city. sWe arajfwlthout authority to pro-
ceed, unices', Portland , vouchsafes the
assistance necessary to make our work
effective. We came here at tha request
of the governor of this1, state and the

Hearst's election by nearly. .100,000. On hand.; They waited patiently for the
appearance of the fighters and their

Ulllett . ... ; . .

The committees that have been ap-
pointed to look after the arrangements
for the affair will meet tomorrow even- -
lng. , Invitations to attend have been

Leader Murphy of Tammany is not makTWOTORTLAND'MEF . representatives, and gave them a cordialatate health board.' What we have found HEED THE rjOUEY
-- i'

reception when they appeared, v' DRAW AT - ABERDEEN
ing any statements. .While he believes
Gaynor will be elected, mayor,-h- e is
uncertain abowt the rest of his ticket

One Tammany leader predicts that the
(Continued on. Page Six.) sent to every commercial 'OrganisationLittle time was lost In preliminaries

In California. --...,.when the men got together: Most ofAberdeen, S. D.. Oct 19. In the land New Snake River Line toTammany candidates for the board of
estimate will be defeated. He aald:

the talking was done by Berger, on be-

half of Jeffries, and by Little, for Johndrawing today Milton Weldler of PortThey Will Give Him Time to
land. Or., drew, No. 12.S86. and H. A.FIHII ROASTS "Gaynor will bar elected. We . will son, the fighters chiefly assenting toSmith of PortUnd3rew No. 13,982. The Start Train Service With-

in the Xext Ten Days.
carry the boroughs of Manhattan, the
Bronx and Queena. but we will , lose (Continued on Page Two.)

' Dispose of Holdings to
1 Best Advantage. drawing will, be concluded tomorrow.

Brooklyn and Richmond. . This will give

BIND STUDEHT

TO Rj. TRACK
the board of estimate to. the fuaion- -IN THE FIREBOX Ista."... ' (Special Olieatch to Tbe Journal.)S2000 All HOUR. ' (United Pms Leased . Wire.) 22 COAL MINERSWhen this statement was brought Homestead. Or.. Oct 29. Within theChicago, Oct Although John IX. to the attention of Murphy he said It next ten days trains will be running

s absurd . and professed to believeWalsh, "Who has been convicted of mls--
uslng the funds or the wrecked 'Chi that the entire Tammany-ticke- t would

win.' : " ' 'Bheinhardt Strassner Dies cago National bank, failed to make good AT AUCTION SALE Unloiovn Men Entice BoyAREfllTOIMDto the clearing bouse banks of Chicago
the Interest due on the note for 7,000.

by Peculiarly Horrible .

: Freak of a Collision, vi MRS.' CHILBERfl'S From School and Put His
Life in Horrible Danger.000 which he Issued In their favor,

there seems to e no disposition v GEMS , RETURNED
San Francisco, Oct 19- - Jewels to the

Fanner Sells CO Horses fortha part of the ''institutions to fore
close.- - ' i -

Rochester. N. X, Oct. !. Two men

Mine in Wales Wrecked by
Explosion Just as Shift
; Enters the Shaft

into Homestead, over the new North-
western railroad, from Huntington. The
big tunnel through Ox-Bo- w mountain
Is finished, as Is also the bridge acroas
Pine creek, and tracklaylng on the last
four mile lap Of the road reaching to
this place la well under way.

Reguiar train, service will be put on
at an rarly date and the many mines
near here ar preparing to ship targe
quantities of ore. Soma of the richest
copper mines la the west are situated
here, but development of them, baa
been retarded by tha lack of transpor-
tation.
yIt . is understood, that the railroad

company has let a contract for the
completion of tbe road from thla place
through the famous Box Canyon, to
connect with th Lewlstoa end of tbe

It Is understood his creditors will
' CaltM Pre Laaaed Wlra.)

Seattle. . Oct 1 J. A special dispatch
value of 1 10,000 thrown from a Bonthera
Pacific train kr J.X Chllberg. presi

$11,308.75 Will Buy,
- Mules for Farm.allow Walsh more ' time to diapoee ofwere instantly killed and a third badly

Injured at 7:30 o'clock this morning la
a rear end collision on the New York

dent of the A.-I.- -P exposition, were re to the University of Washington Dailyhis railroad holdings ao that they may
set more interest money. from XMBRonda, Wash., says:

Central railroad near the Kent street The money advanced to Walsh by the Reuben Hunter, a freahmaa at tha
turned to Mrs. Chilberg at the Fairmont
hotel today.- - They had lain beside the
railroad track a day and a night They
were found by John Clark, a resident of

Dklstoni Wash, Oct, If. Breaking fCalted Pi l Leaaed Wlra.)yards. Fireman Reinhardf Streamer bankers la protectee oy securities val local high school. Is today confined tsall records for public auctions of lire- -met a horrible ' death ' when he was
thrown from his seat'ln the Cab Into the his room suffering from net-rou- e ahoritstock' held la thla part of the state,

ued at 114.000.090. . -

LATOHE TOUTED FOR
Cateiia. who wired tha Information to
Chilberg snd who will receive ftOO re following his release from the ra:irn- - 1firebox of the locomotive and roasted

Darren, Wales. - Oct Z). Three res-
cuers were can eh t In a mass of falling
earth- - this ' afternoon . and Instantly
killed while attempting to rescue the
entombed miners in the wrecked shaft
f tbe - mine.- Already II

nearly. 12900 .worth of. bualneaa was
done aa hour fcr Si hours yesterday ward for his action. -alive. track where be bad bee bound by t,r

unknown mea.hen lll.20a.7l worth of boraes and
- Night Tardmaater Chapman was

buried under the wreckage and Instant Hooter wae called from, bis herr at$1000 FOR ARREST OF road, thus affording them a water
grade from the summit of tbe Rockies
to Portland and1 obviating the eeceaalty

mules were sold from . 10 o'clock la
the cnorBlng antil . la the afternoon. bodies. Including that of Manager Bow.' ' l'fW Frew tme WWt

Albuquerque, N. Oct It jwho asked hint to Wd tfc wr t tMURDERER OF OFFICER en, bara been - recovered and th rea- -
apon the report that Governor Carry of Over 1(0 farmers from too snrround-ln- g

country - attended tha sale. - All
sales were for cash. Not one animal.
It ts aald. was eold below Its market

cuers entertain Itttlo hope of finding
any. of tha other entombed men allre.New Mexico Is to tender his resignation

to President Taft H Is rumored here
that the appointment ef A. 1. LAwabe

s bis weeMKir has been determined
upon nr the federal authorities. Lawahe,

valae and one team of bevry horses
old for 1 10 while aumber ef horves

brought-an- d trHtif m!U were

ly killed. ,
: ,

-- Although several trainmen saw Fire-
man Strassner thrown into the firebox
they were unable to do anything for
him. An unusually hot blase was roar-
ing In the firebox and Strassner eoull
not potalMy hare lived longer than a

after falling into the flemea.
When his remain were later recov-

ered aearir every pertlcle of fleeh bad
ben bvrned from ht txtnee. -

Day Yardmaater Eberte suffered the
loes cf a leg and his rerTery fs not
expet'd. A mil laced . switch ts said

Ppokan.'Wsstu Oct ft-- A reward of
tie baa been offer- - by the city of
Spokane for the arrest and eoavtctioa
of a burglar who abet aad killed Poitoe-n- a

A- - B. Waterbury laM sight Water-bur- y,

with lire ether officers was scat
to aa aristocratic reeideare diatrtct to
catch a bvrglar who bad been operating
tfcer eearly a week. They few ad- - their

, .' -- ' ' . ' i "

Darren. Waiea, Oct. 20. Twenty-tar- e

miners are entombed la the shaft of
the ' Fhynraey Iron company, which
waa wrecked by aa. exploalon that o
rurrod while 41 mm were entering the
shaft yjicfcteew of the number es

of crossing the aevral mountain ranges
between Huntington and Pendleton.
.The road throaxh Boa Canyon will

be one of tbe iwwit expeeiwlra pieeea of
road to construct fn the lDltd States,
the roadbed having to be plaated eui
ef solid rock fur a distance of It tnlleo.
Tha scenery along the Snake river
fnxn Huatinrten to tfc motli ef the
Immol'.a rivals In beanty anl grandfor
that of tbe (idkwi Orard eair f
lbs Colora1 and will anake the NortS-weate- ra

. railroad wxt ff t!.e mott Iof-tl- ax

sreele ratit ef' the eouftry.

beach. Out all ef the yard thr
met ty twa rao'e anea and U. .'
then tnHi'. d the boy band ar4 f-- I

tld hlra to tha ratla He w ri..to Kors later by a trak w t e.i.
r.l. y wwcn a oa waa -f t at !' .! '

Ooor ,!'. c r.m !' t !' i i

n aH'itioo t te r' i
a.bof-- t-- r ke, la s r- - i
t:at 1 ra taj er - "
n-- t ts.4r'

TV-- e tr,tf Is 7
the caa.

until his recent reaignatlni beoatme of til nocked dowa at lit a head. Eight?
health, was third aaalatant postmaster borsea were sold. Mr. Iloeklss will
general. He Is aald to be y Bal- - buy assies to jr;lJH boraea on tit
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